
Farm Security To Aid Farmers in Flooded Territory
Plans Revealed For
Advancing Loans To
Flood Area Victims
Farm Serurily Offices Ready
To Receive Applications
For Emergency Loans

Farmers who lost their feed crops
as a result of recent floods can se¬
cure loans to buy seed, fertilizer,
livestock, fencing and other oper-
ating goods necessary to a long-
range. live-at-home, farm improve¬
ment program. I
This is the word that comes to the

State College Extension Service
from Vance E Swift, state director
of the Farm Security Administra¬
tion Mr. Swift points out. however,
that certain farmers are eligible for
these loans and others are not. The
small farmer, who opeartes his own
farm, is In a better position to get
the aid than are sharecroppers
The loans are spread out for re¬

payment over a period of years and
can be made only on farms suffi¬
ciently productive, or that can be
made so productive, as to warrant a
sound farm plan. If the farmer should
happen to be a tenant, he must
have a satisfactory lease, preferably
a written lease for a period of years
or one with a favorable renewal
clause as wil lallow him to put in¬
to effect a long-range, soil conser¬
vation plan so that he may be able
to repay his loan.
However, Mr. Swift says, the FSA

can make rehabilitation loans for
¦seed, feed, fertilizer and other farm
and home supplies for one year.
The interest rate is 5 per cent and

all applications should be made at
once to the county FSA supervisors
usually located in the county scats.
It is necessary for the county super-

To Select Bases

Rear Admiral John W. Green siade
heads the board of six navy and
three army experts chosen to work
Mit details with British for basea
leased to U. S. in deal for overage
destroyers. First base examined

is Bermuda.

visor to work out with each appli¬
cant a thorough farm program as the
basis for the loan, and those farmers
who need aid should get their appli¬
cations to the supervisor at once.

The following schedule of fall
crops suited to the flooded areas has
been worked out by E C. Blair, ex¬

tension agronomist at State College,
and the farmer desiring loans should
use this guide in figuring the amount
of his loan and how the money so

obtained should be used.
The outline for this section, is

as follows:
Wheat.To be used for flour or

for poultry or hog feed. Sow throe
acres per family or more if the AAA

To Display The New
Chevrolet Saturday

Chevrolet, which led the industry
in sales again in 1940. makes its bid
for continued pre-eminence, in 1941,
with two series of new cars, in which
modern streamline styling, and larg¬
er. roomier bodies, combine with
numerous mechanical improvements
to produce the finest Chevrolets ever
built. The new creations will be
placed on display in the showroom
of the Roanoke Chevrolet Company
here tomorrow
The famous Chevrolet vacuum

power shift, which created a sensa-1
tion when introduced in 1939, i
standard on all models of both set
ies. at no extra cost.
Bodies are longer, wider and much

more massive looking. Their appear¬
ance mass is concentrated near the
ground by changes in body and
fender contour, as well as by judi¬
cious use of decoration and trim.
Windshields, rear windows and up¬
per portion of sides of body are in¬
creased in slope, and the tops of side
windows are one inch lower than
in 1940
The car's sleek appearance is

heightened by the omission of run¬
ning boards, as well as by the use of
concealed hinges on all doors and
trunks, the sole exception being the
rear deck door hinges of the coupes
and cabriolet. Sides of the body ex¬
tend upward and downward notice¬
ably farther than last year, and the
skirt of each door conceals a con-
venient rubber-ribbed safety step to
facilitate entrance and egress. The
safety and convenience provided by
a running board are thus retained,
while less desirable features are
eliminated. Dirt, water, snow and ice
cannot accymulate upon the step,

der the flare of the door's edge.
New and more massive-appearing

die-cast radiator grille frame sur¬

rounding horizontal bars; new hood
and front fenders from which the
valley is entirely eliminated, dress
the front end of the car. Sealed beam
headlamps, integral with front fen¬
ders. are relocated for better appear¬
ance, separate parking lamps of flush
type being set in the fenders just be¬
neath.

Interiors are roomier as well as
more luxurious. They embody num¬
erous refinements, whose aggregate
effect is to make these cars the
equals, in riding comfort, driving
ease, and safety, of cars of far high¬
er price. Their restful, roomy ease
is apparent the moment the door
is opened. Rear seats are lower, a

change which not only makes for
comfort,

allotment permits. Plant between
November 1 to 10, using 5 to 6 pecks
of seed an acre
Oats.A good feed supplement to

corn- Sow one acre for each mule,
cow or each 100 hens and plant be¬
tween October 15 and November 10,
using two bushels of seed an acre.
Barley.This grain can be used

instead of corn. Plant one acre for
each mule, brood sow, 100 hens, or
two cows. Plant between October
20 and November 10.
Hay Crops Sow one acre for each

mule or cow. For each acre of a

small grain mixture seed one and
one-half bushel of o£ts, one bushel
of wheat or barley, 20 pounds of ei¬
ther Austrian winter peas, vetch or
crimson clover. Plant between Oc¬
tober 10 and November 1.
Grazing Crops.Sow one acre for

each four mules, two cows or two
brood sows. A good grain mixture
is the one given under hay crops. A
rye mixture may be planted for
grazing By sowing one bushel of
Abruzzi rye and one bushel of oats
or barley between September 15 and
October 10.

ADDRESS FARM MEETING

Addressing a meeting of the Martin County Farm Bureau Federa¬
tion here Wednesday evening. Messrs. C. Ahram Koberson. left, and
Hugh G. Horton. right, stressed the value of a strong farm organi¬
zation and appealed to farmers and business men in this county to

support a membership drive now getting underway.

Refugee Children
Will Adjust Well
Viith Proper Aid

A nurban paper in North Carolina
carried a brief news item recently
which illustrates in a graphic way
the depth of the second World War's
effect on children. The item stated
that refugee English girls of eight

Iowa town had responded to the tra¬
ditional noonday siren by running
frantically about the house looking
for a hiding place. They had, of
course, been conditioned to the fear
that accompanies an air raid alarm.
The immediate response of chil¬

dren in cooperating with the disci¬
plined routine established in war¬

fare is of great importance to their
existence, yet the fact that terror and
anxiety play a part in this "obed¬
ience" is unfor#inate. If the fright
ening circumstances continue long
and efforts to stabilize the child's
emotional balance were lacking, the
personality might be permanently
damaged. It is heartening to know
that the English Ministry of Health
recognizes this increased hazard to

youth. Child guidance (mental hy¬
giene) clinics for children have been
established to give medical-psychi¬
atric attention to serious problems
of behavior and personality as they
arise.
We can be sure that the refugee

children in the Iowa town will re¬

solve their fears in the warmth of
affection and reassurance which
their new home affords. Patience
will be used in meeting any other
problems that they may have devel¬
oped. It will be more difficult to re¬

move the disturbing emotional re¬

actions of the children who remain
in England. Although the radio will
continue to destroy property and hu¬
man lives, the guidance of English
welfare workers will give tin* chil¬
dren some security. This will be of
great mental hygiene importance
even though it should be no more
than a recognition qf the child's prob¬
lem, and the realization that some¬
one wants to help. The child will not
feel alone.

Tlie refugee children coming to
the United States will be affected in
varying degrees of anxiety accord
ing to thfe eXpt'i iemes and the native
capacity. Adjusting in America wi

be made easier by the atmosphere
ol^jympadi^whid^)^^

Heads Air Ldrps

New commanding officer of the Gulf
Coast Air Corps Training Center,
with headquarters at Randolph
Field, Texas, "West Point of the
Air," is Colonel Millard F. Harmon,
former commander at March Field,
Cal., and instructor at the Com¬
mand and General Staff School,

Fort Leavenworth, Kan.

Farm Program Will
Follow Defense Idea
With national defense the para-

mount issue in the country today,
the 1941 AAA farm program lias been
designed to tie in closely with de¬
fense aims, says K Y Floyd, AAA
executive officer of State College

Tin* new program, which has just
been announced, will emphasize
conservation of the soil and the
maintenance of abundant supplies
through an ever-normal granary
plan.
Based on recommendations of far¬

mer committeemen who met in

Washington earlier in the summer,!
the 1941 program will follow the
same general lines of the 1939 and
1941) programs
Small farmers' needs have been

given further consideration in the
new program, Floyd said. For in¬
stance, the provision under which
at least $20 may be earned bp any
farm through conservation measures
will be continued in 1941. If as much
as $15 is .earned by planting forest
trees, any farm may receive as much
as $35 under the program.
The program also provides that

on small farms where the maximum
payment is not more than $20, any
part of the soil-building allowance
may be earned by carrying out lo¬
cally adapted conservation practices
not included in the national pro¬
gram
This provision will be applicable

in designated areas where needed,
and the practices for which payment
will be made in this special group
Will be recommended by local com-
mitteemen.
Likewise, Floyd said, in areas

where feed crops are not generally
produced for market, any farmer
may grow as much as 30 acres of
soil-depleting crops without incur¬

ring a deduction for exceeding the
total soil-depleting acreage allot¬
ment.

Wilt AffvcU (lotion drop
In Pill dounly Thin Ycar

More than the usual amount of
wilt has affected the cotton crop
throughout Pitt County this year,
according to It R. Bennett, farm
agent of the State College ExTonsion
Service.

pie. We may look for new under¬
standings of children as we go along,
for this is something which has ncv-

eMiaggemjibefor^

Coffee Consumption
In Nation Increases
coffee industry wondered if maybe
Uncle Sam's appetite for his morn¬
ing Java hadn't leveled off at a def¬
inite per capita capacity .for up to
a few years ago the country's con-
sumption of coffee had, over a per-.
lod of 15 years, just about kept
pace with the population increase
Nevertheless, an intensive educa¬
tional and advertising campaign wa>
instituted two years ago and. due
in part to that work, U. S. annual
consumption has increased from 12
to nearly 15 pounds per capita.

Selecting agency for CCC enrol l-
ees in North Carolina is the State
Board of Charities and Public Wel¬
fare

No Social Security
"Dues"* To Be Paid
Reassuring news on Social Se¬

curity is that* fnen conscripted for
the Army and Navy, and members
of the National Guard called to a

year's military training, will be re¬
lieved of the requirement of paying
their social- security "dues" during
the period of training This will ap¬
ply to the employers of such men,
too. The same principle is applied in
the case of levies under the unem¬
ployment compensation provisions of
the law, It isn't likely that this pro¬
cedure will upset the social secur¬
ity and unemployment insurance
funds very much, since only a por-
tion of the National Guard is to be
called out at one time, while not
more than 900.000 "Conscripts" ran
be in training at one time.

Reita Theatre.Washington
Sunday-Monday September 22-23

"SCATTERBRAIN"
with Judy Canova and Alan Mowbray

Tuesday DOUBLE FEATURE September 24

"Blank Diamonds." Richard Arlen. Andy Devine
"Charlie Chan at the Wax Museum".Sidney Toler
Wednesday-Thursday September 25-26

"GAMBLING ON THE HIGH SEAS"
with Wayne Morri» and Jane Wyman

Friday-Saturday September 27-2*
"COLORADO"
wtih Roy Roger»

Triangle Plain or Self Rising

FLOUR S2T 35*
Colonial Sour Pitted
CHERRIES, No. 2 can 10c

STRINC BEANS, 4 No. 2 cans 25c
Tender Sliced

BOLOGNA, 2 pounds 25c
Libby't
TOMATO JUICE, 3 cans 17c
Freth Pack

TOMATOES, No. 2 can 5c
Carnation or Pet Evaporated
MILK, Tall can 7c

Triangle Street Mixed or Gherkin

PICKLES.32-oz. jar . . 17c

FREE! A LOAF OF PENDER
TRIPLE-FRESH BREAD

... IF ... WE FAIL TO MENTION BREAD
WHILE MAKING YOUR REGULAR GROG-
ERY PURCHASE. Effective Friday & Saturday

Triple-Freth Our Pride
BREAD. 18-oz. loaf 7%c

Doubled1'reth
D. P. Blend COFFEE.pound .. 17c

Why Freeze
THIS WINTER?

WHEN YOU CAN

InsulateYourHome
With

Gimco Rock Wool
AND KlEI» WARM

Matle by World'a Largest Exclusive Manufacturer*
of Rock Wool. 25 Year* in Business.

Home owners report savings on fuel
up to 40 per cent, plus cool, comfort¬
able homes in tin; hottest weather.

Let 11* Make A Survey Of Your Home.
No Obligation Whatsoever.

Write

Coastal Insulation
& Distributing Co.
BOX562 KINSTON, N. C.

"Name The Bread
That Makes The Finest Toast"

9mm?'
Naturally, Bamby Home Made Style Bread it. the
answer that's because Bamby Home Made Style
Bread is the bread that's made (or toast Try it just
once artd you'll agree Tim (me Bamby loaf has a

loose qpen exture a crust that's solt and tender
and a rich, old time home like tlavor Ask foi

Bamby Home Made Style Bread today at your (ro
cer's and look forward to enjoying the most delicious,
most tempting golden-brown toast you ever tasted

.HE
PERFECT
BREAD FOR
TOAST

HOME MADE STYLE BREAD
ROY A L BAKING CO. B A M B Y BAKERS RALEIGH N

tH(y/j'yc/,a!c/r^*J /NGr
j.EASON LILLEY OWNER

?-
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Family's Summer Clothing
Do you realize llial in the moileril nlcuiii-ht-al-
eil homo in dark i'Iom'Ik.inollin are a nor-

ioilH HK'iiaiT ritflil lliriiu^li the winters? No
iiood iioh lo ono ninolly, onroliahlo moth
halln. Itoforo pulling ana\ your niiiuiuer

noiln, roaln, flaiilioln. sweaters. swim miiln.
sportswear semi lliom lo

Lilley's Laundry iK Cleaners
\ oil wniihl ho hit> ¦ ni£ I Iii-iii oloanoil next
spring in any oano. Anil if yon noinl lliom
now, l.illey'n 1.1111 miry anil I'loanom will pro-
ol'nn I Ill-Ill Willi I III- flllllOlln

"Neva - Moth"
IrontmrtTt nnofl by many of \mortea's teail-
iii>! milln ami maniifaoliiri-rn. "Nova-Moth"
in a jjiinrantooil nervier, aoliiallv y;iviii|( yon
nix nionllm' iiiniiraiioo prnteelinu apiiust moth
damage- If yon send your niinimi-r ololhi-n
for ilrv eleaniuu lliin week or next, l.illey'n
l.aiimlry ami (iloanom will niako no oxtra
ohargo for "Nova-Moth" iimnroil, ^naranlooil
proloolion amount tin- inonuro of winlor moth

"italiiuge. Jiint tolophono f ami tho Imiv will
rail at your iloor iiiimoiliatoly.

/Jon7 forget our 20 jwr vent iliscount
( ash-und-t.urry office, located in the
old Atlantic Hotel bldg. o/i Main St.

Turnage Theatre . Washington, N. C.
Sunday September 22

"Money And The Women"
JEFFREY I.YNN and KRENDA MARSHALL

Monday Tuesday September 23-24

"Boy* From Syracute"
Allan Jones. Rosemary Lane, Martha Raye

Wednesday-Thursday September 25-2S
"Kit Carson"

JON HALL and I.YNN HARI

Friday Saturday September *7-t«
o/ Fortune"

FREI) MacMURRAY. PATRICIA MORRISON
AL80 SELECTED SHORT SUBJRCTt


